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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain

whether the age specific expectations of Piaget's theory (1965)
regarding the development of moral judgment in children from four to
seven years of age were modifiable through use of a certain
adaptation of Bandura and McDonald's imitative learning paradigm
which had utilized adult modsls. In this study of pro-social learning
of pre-school and first grade children, an adaptation of the social
learning paradigm involved the introduction of a 20 minute film (1)
using glolie-typer hand manipulated puppets as models to act out
Piaget-type stories, and (2) affdrding vicarious reinforcement from a
six-year-old peer throughout the treatment in an effort to maximize
the resultant acquisition of those moral judgments that involve the
distinction between social acts of intentionality or accident.
Studied were 80 children enrolled in six public and private schools
from middle class socioeconomic backgrounds, in the area of
Redlands-San Bernardino, California. Pretest results showed that
there were no significant differences between the subjects across all
age categories from four- to seven-years. The variable of age, for
both the two-week delayed posttest, yielded no significant
differences in average perforpance. It is concluded that the use of
the film was a vehicle for promoting moral development and that the
posttest results afforded a basis for questioning the age-specific
expectations of Piagetls theory. [Not available in hard copy due to
marginal legibility of original document.] (Author/LS)
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011isctive_LE

The underlying purpose of this investigation was to ascertain whether the

age-specific expectations of Piaget's theory (1965) regarding the development

of morol judgment in children from four to seven years of age--a theory which

has been challenged by recent research studies (e.g., Eandure and )Donald,

1963; Bandura, 1969)--were modifiable through use of a certain adaptatit:a of

Bandura and MCDonald's imitative learning paradigm which had utilised adult

models. In this study of pro-social learning of pre-achool and firet-grade
children, an adaptation of the social learning paradigm involved the introduc-

tion of s 20-minute film (1) using glove-type, hand-mAnipulated puppets as mod-

els t. wat riaget-type stories, which provided a natural plot or dramatiza-

tion and (2) affording vicarious reinforcement (Bandura, 1965) from a six-year

old peer throughout the treatment in an effort to maximize the resultant acquisi-

1-.ion of those moral judgments that involve the distinction between social acts

of intentionality or accident.

Qlestions to be Answered. In terms of both immediate and delayed gener-

alLzability of four to seven year old children's morel judgments, the objec-

tives of the investigation were clarified in terms of the following questions:

1. Was there an age difference in the objectivity (focusing on immediate

consequences of an accident irrespective of intent of the subject--an

immature reaction) vs. subjectivity (intentionality or a purposeful

roof
act reflecting a mature moral choice) continuum of intentionality
choices between children aged four to five years and six to seven

years?
2. How effective would the treatment (a color and sound 16em. film-

14) mediated performance of a puppet which imitates the actions of tbe

characters in Piaget-type stories of accidental-intentional themes

and receives vicarious reinforcemest from a six-year-old peer) be in

producing change from objective to subjective judgments?

Clo)

3. Would there be an interaction between treaLeent effects and age level?
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Subletts. The sample used in this study was tomposed of 80 children en-
rolled in six public and private schools (nursery, kindergarten, and grade one
classc.:), located in the area of Redlands-San Bernardino, California. The

subjects whose ages ranged frail four- to seven-years came from homes covering
all levels of saddle class socio-economic status.

T..srument.s. Piaget-type stories, adapted by Crowley (13,67, iutt, plc-

l_ure-story booklets, were used in the four phases (pretestieg, treatment with
a film relating 10 sets of two stories reflecting intentional or accidental be-
havioi, immediate posttest, and two-week delayed posttest) of the experiment.
The stories included some previously used by Piaget (1165) and Bandura and
McDonald (1963), but were rephrased and simplified by :rowley, in order to be

intelligible to first grade children.

Ext),:ximental DeligmeilatisjAIMALLA4aulg; A pre- and posttest 2 X 2
tactorial experimental design (treatment vs. control and four-to-five vs. six-
to-seven-year age level) involving random assigment of 10 subjects to each of.
four classifications was employed. As dependent variables, immediate poettest3
and delayed posttests were separately analyzed for statistical significance by
two-way analysis of covariance with age and treatment: as the main variables, anJ

with pretest scores as covariates. Both planned and post hoc comparisfws among
individual pairs of means were made. The program need was the BMDX64--Gnerel
Linear Hypothesis--prepared by D'xon (1969).

FirrYinjoi

Prttest results showed that there were no sivificant eitterences between
the subjects across all age categories from four- to seven-years. Therefore,
all subjects started this experiment oa an approximately equal basis.

The variable of age, for both the immediate and two-week delayed posttest,
yielded no significant differences in average performance. The treatment vari-
able exhibited differences in mean performance of the immediate posttest and the
two-4eek delayed posttest which were significant, respectively, at the .01 and
.05 levels. Following elimination of all questionable responses (a judgment made
by 89 assistant examiners regarding the subject's genuine understanding of the
story requirements of intention or ladk of it) the treatment variable showed dif-

ferences in man performance of the immediate posttest as significant at the .001
level snd the two-week delayed posttest at the .05 level of significance There

was no significant interaction effect associated with treatment and age in this

experiment.

9.28SILIE12.9.1

The results of this investigation were similar to other empirical tudies
(e.g., Bandurs and McDonald, 1963; Crowley, 1968; Glassco, Milgram and Youniss,

1970; Jensen and Lam, 1970) in the moral domain. However, none of the other

experiments was so limited in treatment time (twenty-minute film), nor did they

include such a low age rang* in their studies.
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Within the limited context of this investigation involving the distinction

between social acts of intentionality or accident it would appear that the use

of the film was a vehicle for promoting moral development snd that the posttest

results afforded a basis for questioning the age-specific expectations of

Piaget's theory.

itduca t tonal and ii L9AnUn...1gma'aggellisiz

The results of this investigation seer% to provide au obvious extension to

educational television. While the simulated tgloviston production provided the

treats-Ant for the experhmental group, it could also be an example for relating

educational and socialisation )bjectives to television. As landura and Walters

(1963) have indicated, today's children are replacing parents andpther adult

models with symbolic Models. The prognosis is that the trend will increase

in the future. 'Therefore, innovation along these lines would seem to be appro-

priate.

The social-lsarning paradigm of &endure seems to have very real advantages

as far as this study is concerned. The short duration of the treatment together

with the extension downward to four-year-old subjects provides evidence of the

theory's ability to adjust to reasonable domande for its verification.
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Ath.) mac inslanurIONs By PERCENTAGES FOlt (A) ra
UNIFIED SCBOOL DISTRICT, 1969-1970 AND (B) SAMPLE

EMPLOYED IN THIS INVESTIGATION, 1969-1970

SvInish Surname Ot't14-r N4.!f!ro or TI1Aek Oriental Other Total

18.2

tiaifiea 6chuoI DIst:rict,

780 2.6

192.

o.5 100.0

B. Sample used in this irvestlgation, 1969-1970

16.0 79.0 2 $ 2.5 erow 100.0

TABLE

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR SUBJECTS ELIMINATED BECAUSE
OF INAPPROPRIATE PRETEST SCORES JUDGED TO BE
INDICATIVE OF TOO HIGH A LEVEL OF MATURITY

OR OF MISUNDERSTANDING OF TASK
INimeatmarawnesummisummir

Age in Years11.
Four years

Five years

Six years

Seven years

Sex
Pretest Score
(eight Items!

Mean S.D.
ANINSDAINIfto.gesmatimM11P% %01~~o~vite4on

19 9 10 .89 1.32

21 8 13 1.57 2.38

29 13 16 4.27 2,68

4o , 16 24 6.42 1.82



TABLE 3

DESCRIPTIVE S1ATISTICSOF CEARACTER/STICS 0? THE RETAINED SUBJECTS
JUDOEED MO BE IMMATURE AND THUS APPPOPRIAME FOR TASK EXPOSURE

4(u se 80)

Group

Immediate Posttest Group

Numbr
Male ?cm. Total

Age in Months Pretnst Score
(eight item.$)

Mean S.D.

1. Experimental

2. Experimental

3. Control

4. Control

5 5

5 5

6 4

6 4

10 59.83

10 82.24

10 57.84

10 82.69

6.70

7.82

8.25

8407

Mean S.D.

.1.30 .25

1.20 .24

1.60 .16

1.00 .25

Group

Delayed Pastteut Group
(two weeks)

Aze in lotnths Pretest Score
Number (eight items)

Male Pen. Tbtal Mean S.D.mImw=IIhlW
1. Experimental. 6 4 10 60.37 7.46

2. Experimental 6 4 10 83.05 6.60

3. Control 6 4 10 38.73 6.84

4
?m Control' 4 6 10 81.40 7.55

ei =116.18100

t*an S.D.

1.10 .23

1.40 .21

1.00 .23

1.10 .27



TABLE 4

mEANS, STANDARD DE1IATIO14S AND ADOUSTED MEANS FOR
IMMEDIATE AND TWO-WEEK DELAYED POSTTESTS

(N m 80)

Immediate Posttest (twelve items)

Adjusted
Group Age N Mean .171 .11, Yean

1. Experimental 4-5 '10 3.80 2.31 3.78

2. Experimental 6-7 10 6.20 3.99 6,44

3. Control 4-5 10 2.40 1,85 2.19

CItrol. 6-7 10 2.10 2.16 2,27

Group

Delayed Posttest (twelve items)
(two weekz)

Adjusted
Age N Mean S,D, Mean

1. Experimental 4-3 10 3.30 2.19 3.33

2. Experimental 6-7 10 5,30 4.60 ,.14

3. Control 4-5 10 1,40 1,42 1.49

4, Control 6-7 10 2.60 , 2.05 2.63



TABLE 5

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF 00VARIANCICFOR IMMEDIATE POSTTEST

Source .

Age

Group
(Exierimental vs. C6ntrcl)

Interaction.
(Age X: Group) .

Covariate

Error

**p < .01.

1 15.27 1.86

1 77.29 9,14.4**

1 13.75 1.68

1 8.15 099

35 8.18
INIONENDMIMIMMINSWIIMIMI00W4WONINSWIslaMiNFMMNIII

TABLE 6

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE FOR
TWO.WEEK DELAYED POSTTEST

Source
examacm...411161ONNONEVIENOW

dr ms

Age 1 21.36 2.55

Group 1 46.45
(Experimental va. Conirol)

Interaction
(Ag, X Group) ,

Covariate .

Error

11 1.13 0.13

2 8.70 1.04

35 8.35

*p



TABU
RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OP COVARIANCE FOR IMMEDIATE POSTTEST

WITH QUESTIONABLE ITEMS OMITTED

SoureA
.rwen.1100....41..,

Age

1101/11110. ,,

Group
(Experimental vs.. Control)

Interaction
(Age X Group)

Covariate

Error

11=111111...

a. 2:6.28

1 102.78

J.

7+3

1.12

35 7,76

.364

13,23***

0.14

.~.8/maINPM/g.f,4IMONOMOM.V.1M4SOPYMMOONOWNIIMMINF

TABLE 8

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE FOR TWO-WEEK DELAYED
POSTTEST WITH QUESTIONA29:Y ITEMS OMITTED

5.7ource

,

(Experimental

Interaction
(Age X Croup)

Covariate

Error

.41...=11.4.0.......

vs. Control)

18,66 2.6)

1 35.48

1 3.70 0.51

1 28.95 4.o5

35 7.13

< ,05.
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